Welcome to the Webinar!
We will start soon….
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Poll Time

Agenda
ISERD – Who we are and what we do
European funding programmes
Horizon Europe
European Innovation Council
EIC Pathfinder Open
2021 Deadline – stats and insights
Q&A
How to proceed and how ISERD can help you

The Israel Innovation Authority
Innovation
Divisions

Different Needs Require Different Policies and Tools

Research infrastructure, disruptive technologies
Maintaining a s sufficient deal flow of tech startups
and helping them reach fundable milestones
Helping tech firms grow in Israel
Supporting tech solutions for societal and public goals
Pushing the manufacturing industries to a sustainable
competitive path

& ISERD

Enabling the Israeli technology
industry to find its path in the
global arena

ISERD – Israel Europe R&I Directorate
An interface between the Israeli government and the European Union
Encouraging Israeli entities to participate
Representing Israel in the programme committees of the EC
National Contact Point (NCP) for the different themes
Information dissemination
Assistance throughout projects’ submission and management

ISERD aims at maximizing the
benefits of Israel’s participation in
the Framework Programmes (FP)
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Horizon Europe
European Framework Programme
What is Horizon Europe?
EU's main funding instrument for R&D (since 1984)
Covering all major scientific and technological disciplines
Targeting the major European industrial sectors

Horizon Europe - Goals
The ambitious EU research and innovation framework programme
(2021-2027)

Strengthen the EU's scientific and technological bases
and the European Research Area (ERA)
Boost Europe's innovation capacity, competitiveness and jobs

Deliver on citizens' priorities and sustain our socioeconomic model and values
The Commission proposes a budget of € 95.5 billion for Horizon Europe

Participating Countries
27 Member States (MS)

18 Associated Countries (AC)

Austria (AT)

France (FR)

Malta (MT)

Albania (AL)

Montenegro (ME)

Belgium (BE)

Germany (DE)

Netherlands (NL)

Armenia (AM)

Norway (NO)

Bulgaria (BG)

Greece (GR/EL)

Poland (PL)

Bosnia and
Herzegovina (BA)

Serbia (RS)

Croatia (HR)

Hungary (HU)

Portugal (PT)

Faroe Islands (FO)

Kosovo (XK)

Cyprus (CY)

Ireland (IE)

Romania (RO)

Georgia (GE)

Morocco (MA)

Czech Republic
(CZ)

Italy (IT)

Slovakia (SK)

Iceland (IS)

Tunisia (TN)

Denmark (DK)

Latvia (LV)

Slovenia (SI)

Israel (IL)

Turkey (TR)

Estonia (EE)

Lithuania (LT)

Spain (ES)

Macedonia (MK)

United Kingdom
(UK)

Finland (FI)

Luxembourg
(LU)

Sweden (SE)

Moldova (MD)

Ukraine (UA)

Conditions for Participation

MINIMUM CONDITION, general rule,
at least Three independent participants (any legal entity)
from Three different MS or AC, with at least one MS
ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS can be established by the Scientific
Programme or Work Programme (number or type of participant,
place of establishment)

Main Types of Action
Action

Funding*

Main Characteristics

RIA – Research &
Innovation Action

100% +
25%

IA – Innovation
Action

70% + 25% Prototyping, testing, demonstrating, piloting, large-scale product
validation and market replication

CSA - Coordination 100% +
& Support Action 25%

Basic and applied research, technology development and
integration, testing, demonstration and validation on small-scale
prototype in laboratory or simulated environment

Networking, coordination or support services, policy dialogues
and mutual learning exercises and studies

* Non profit – always 100%

Technology Readiness Level (TRL)
TRL 1 – Basic principles observed
TRL 2 – Technology concept formulated
TRL 3 – Experimental proof of concept
TRL 4 – Technology validated in lab
TRL 5 – Technology validated in relevant environment
TRL 6 – Technology demonstrated in relevant environment
TRL 7 – System prototype demonstration in operational environment
TRL 8 – System complete and qualified
TRL 9 – Actual system proven in operational environment

The Evaluation Criteria
Three main criteria (max. score of 5 in each and 15 total) –

Excellence (relevant to the topic of the call)
Concept, objective, work-plan
Impact
Contribution to expected impacts listed in work programme
Plans for dissemination/exploitation
Quality and Efficiency of the Implementation
Individual participants and consortium as a whole
Allocation of resources

The Evaluation Process
Eligible / admissible
proposal

Proposal

Expert

Expert

Individual
Evaluation
Report
Individual
Evaluation
Report

Expert

Individual
Evaluation
Report

Consensus
group

Consensus
Report

Expert

Expert

Individual
Evaluation
Report
Individual
Evaluation
Report

Minimum 3 experts
assigned

Individual evaluation
(remote)

Consensus
(Brussels)
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Budget of € 95.5 billion for Horizon Europe

From FET to EIC
Horizon 2020

Horizon Europe

Future and Emerging Technologies
(FET)

European Innovation Council
(EIC)

Pillar 1
(Excellence in Science)

Pillar 3
(Innovative Europe)

Horizon Europe - Novelties

The new European Innovation Council

EIC Funding Schemes

EIC Work Programme 2022

Summery

EIC Pathfinder Open 2022

No single applications
Consortia of at least three
At least one partner from a MS

One
submission
deadline

Approx. 60
projects
will win

EIC Pathfinder

EIC Pathfinder

EIC Pathfinder Open

Gatekeepers:
• Convincing long-term vision of a radically new technology that has the potential to have a
transformative positive effect to our economy and society
• Concrete, novel and ambitious science-towards-technology breakthrough, providing
advancement towards the envisioned technology.
• High-risk/high-gain research approach and methodology, with concrete and plausible objectives

EIC Pathfinder Open

The overall objective of the EIC Pathfinder for advanced research is to develop the scientific basis to
underpin breakthrough technologies.
It provides support for the earliest stages of scientific, technological or deep-tech research and
development (TRL 1-4)
Pathfinder projects aim to build on new, cutting-edge directions in science and technology to disrupt
a field and a market or create new opportunities by realising innovative technological solutions
‘EIC Pathfinder Open’, open to proposals in any field of science, technology or application without
predefined thematic priorities
Successor of FET-Open, with an emphasis on applicable results, and a road to commercialization.

EIC Pathfinder Open
Interdisciplinary collaboration - bringing diverse areas of research together.
Compose the team that you need, that you can learn from, and that you can move forward with.
Involve and empower key actors that have the potential to become future leaders in their field
Realise the proof of principle and validate the scientific basis of the future technology
Project results should include top-level scientific publications
Provisions will be applied to ensure open access to scientific publications and promote the uptake
of research results
You are expected to take the necessary measures to allow future uptake to take place, for instance
through an adequate formal protection of the generated Intellectual Property (IP), including
industrial property (patents, trademarks, designs and geographic indications of source) and
copyright

FET Open & EIC Pathfinder Open
Similarities:
Bottom - Up
“FET gatekeepers”
RIA - 100% of eligible costs
Grants of up to EUR 3 million
Excellence - 60% Threshold - 4/5
Impact - 20% Threshold - 3.5/5
Implementation – 20% Threshold - 3/5
Differences:
One cut-off per year- 4 May 2022
Sections 1 to 3 of the Part B – maximum of 17 A4 pages
Rebuttal procedure
Applicable results

Specific terms
RIA - 100% of eligible costs
Grants of up to EUR 3 million
Total indicative budget: EURO 168 Million
Call publication – 08.02.2022?
One cut-off – 04.05.2022?
Sections 1 to 3 of the Part B – maximum of 17 A4 pages
Proposal Template available
A consortium must include at least three independent legal entities, each one established in a
different Member State or Associated Country and with at least one of them established in a
Member State

Specific terms

In general, there is no specific expectation on the number of partners in a consortium or the
duration of EIC Pathfinder projects, which should be “fit-for-purpose”, i.e. decided in line with the
S&T ambition, by ensuring an efficient implementation strategy of the planned R&I, dissemination
and exploitation activities and considering quickly changing research landscape in given area(s)
The participation of SMEs and industrial partners in the EIC Pathfinder consortia is not
compulsory. Please note however that applicants are encouraged to involve and empower in their
team key actors that have the potential to become future leaders in their field such as excellent
early-career researchers or promising high-tech SMEs, including start-ups.

IPR – Intellectual Property Rights
Each participant owns the foreground it generated
Joint Ownership: When foreground is generated jointly – the joint owners must reach an agreement
in writing – Results Ownership List (ROL)
Access Rights:
Granting licenses and user rights to another participant’s results or background. Beneficiaries can
benefit from each other’s resources, and take advantage of the collaboration
Access rights to another beneficiary’s results and/or background are only to be granted if the
requesting beneficiary needs such access in order to carry out its part of the project or to exploit
its own results
In order for the beneficiaries to exercise their access rights, this must be requested in writing

Gender Equality

Gender Equality

Gender Equality Plan

Open Science
EIC Pathfinder funded projects must comply with the open science requirements as described in
the Model Grant Agreement (article 17). These concern:
Providing immediate open access to scientific publications
Managing responsibly research data generated or reused by projects in line with the FAIR
principles (Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable data).
Producing and updating a data management plan; providing open access to research data under
the principle ‘as open as possible, as closed as necessary’, that is with exceptions, under the
conditions required by the grant agreement;
providing information about the research outputs/tools/instruments needed to validate the
conclusions of scientific publications or to validate/re-use research data;
providing digital or physical access to the results needed to validate the conclusions of scientific
publications, unless exceptions apply (the same as with open access to research data);

Open Science
In cases of public emergency, if requested by the granting authority, providing immediate open
access to all research outputs under open licenses or, if exceptions apply, access under fair and
reasonable conditions to legal entities that need the research outputs to address the public
emergency .
Open science practices that are not mandatory but recommended, may be included in projects
at the design phase, such as involving all relevant knowledge actors, including citizens, early and
open sharing of research, output management beyond research data, open peer-review.
Recommended open science practices are incentivised through the evaluation at the proposal
stage. Proposers should be aware of both mandatory and recommended practices and integrate
them into their proposals.

Evaluation Criteria
Excellence - 60%
Threshold - 4/5

Impact - 20%
Threshold - 3.5/5

Implementation – 20%
Threshold - 3/5

Long-term vision

Long-term impact

Quality of the consortium

Science-towards-technology
breakthrough

Innovation potential

Work plan

Communication and
Dissemination

Allocation of Resources

Objectives

Interdisciplinarity

Excellence - 60% (Threshold - 4/5)
Long-term vision:
• Convincing vision of a radically new technology towards which the project would
contribute in the long term
Science-towards-technology breakthrough:
• Concrete, novel and ambitious science-towards-technology breakthrough with
respect to the state-of-the-art
• Advancement provided towards realising the envisioned technology
Objectives:
• Concrete and plausible objectives
• Appropriate high-risk/high-gain research approach for achieving them
• Sound methodology, appropriate consideration of the gender dimension in
research content, and the quality of open science practices
Interdisciplinarity:
• Relevant interdisciplinary approach for achieving the proposed breakthrough

Impact - 20% (Threshold - 3.5/5)
Long term Impact:
• Significant potential transformative positive effects that the envisioned new
technology would have to our economy, environment and society
Innovation potential:
• Adequate proposed measures for protection of results and any other exploitation
measures to facilitate future translation of research results into innovation

• Suitable proposed measures for involving and empowering key actors that have
the potential to take the lead in translating research into innovations in the future
Communication and Dissemination:
• Suitable measures to maximise expected outcomes and impacts, including
communication activities, for raising awareness about the project results’ potential
to establish new markets and/or address global challenges

Implementation – 20% (Threshold - 3/5)
Quality of the consortium
• Necessary high-quality expertise of the consortium members for performing the
project tasks
Work plan:
• Coherent and effective work plan (work packages, tasks, deliverables, milestones,
time-line, etc.) and risk mitigation measures in order to achieve the project
objectives
Allocation of Resources
• Appropriate and effective allocation of resources (person-months and equipment)
to tasks and consortium members

Evaluation process

Rebuttal phase
The evaluators’ comments will be received about 1.5-2.5 months after the call deadline via the EU
Funding & Tender Opportunities Portal
8 calendar days to reply to the comments of the evaluators
Max. 2 A4 pages
Replies cannot be used to alter or add to the content of the proposals!!
Replies must strictly focus on responding to potential misunderstandings or errors by the
evaluators

Priority

For proposals with the same final score, priority will be based on the following factors, in order:
Higher score under the criterion Excellence
Higher score under the criterion Impact
Gender balance among the work package leaders as identified in the proposal
Number of applicants that are SMEs
Number of Member States and Associated Countries represented in the consortium
Other factors related to the objectives of the call to be determined by the evaluation committee

In Addition
Projects or their beneficiaries funded through EIC Pathfinder and Transition are eligible to:
Receive additional Ad hoc grants (up to 3 per project or more if duly justified) with fixed amounts
of up to €50,000 to undertake complementary activities:
• To explore potential pathways to commercialization (for EIC Pathfinder grant holders)
• For portfolio activities (for EIC Pathfinder and EIC Transition grant holders)
Submit an EIC Accelerator proposal via the Fast Track scheme (Full application only);
Receive free access to a wide range of Business Acceleration Services:
• Tailor-made coaching, mentoring, expertise and training delivered by specialised providers
and adapted to their innovation stage
• Access to global partners (leading corporates, investors, procurers, distributors, clients)
• Access to innovation ecosystem and peers (EIC Community, EIC Marketplace)

EIC Pathfinder Timeline
Proposal Preparation

Calls officially
announced and
published

Proposals Evaluation –
up to 5 months

Deadline –
Proposal
Submission

Grant Agreement
Preparation (GAP) phase
– up to 3 months

ESRs sent and
winners announced

~ 8 months

GA & CA signed –
projects start and
become public
knowledge– by

Israeli statistics for Pathfinder Open 2021

Submitted
proposals

Selected for
funding

No. of Proposals
Below Threshold
%
Below available budget
%
No. of Proposals
%
Requested Fund
Funded
%

Israel
73
31
42.47%
38
52.05%
4
5.48%
€ 56,415,146
€ 1,932,290
3.43%

General
868
373
42.97%
433
49.88%
56
6.45%
€ 2,601,301,503
€ 168,915,828
6.49%

Israeli Coordination
21 Israeli Coordination submissions, 2 ineligible proposals
0 selected for funding
13 coordinators from academia – 7 above threshold
8 coordinators from companies – 3 above threshold
Highest score for an Israeli coordinator – 4.6
Average scores for Israeli coordinators:
Excellence: 4.2
Impact: 4.3
Implementation: 4.3

Important points

Min. score for winning projects: 4.7
Excellence min. 4.75
Rebuttal – no added information!
EU Strategic priorities and agendas

Important points

Min. score for winning projects: 4.7
Excellence min. 4.75
Rebuttal – no added information!
EU Strategic priorities and agendas

Questions?

Red Team
“A red team is an independent group that challenges an organization to improve its effectiveness
by assuming an adversarial role or point of view.”
- Wikipedia
The Red Team service is a national full proposal check It is free of charge
It uses expert reviewers of the Innovation Authority (some are also EC reviewers)
All reviewers have signed NDA with the Innovation Authority
The identity of the reviewer is classified
The full proposal must be submitted at least a month in advance of the topic deadline by
10:00
For EIC Accelerator under certain conditions

Training and Additional Material
Annotated proposal template
Training sessions – recordings from previous events
Newsletter & Website – events and updates

Become an Expert Evaluator
Roles: Evaluator, monitor, independent observer
The benefits of being an expert evaluator:
Learning the process and evaluating
Learning the current thinking and state of the art
Meeting evaluators from across Europe and themes
Become part of the community
Fully electronic process on funding portal
Confirm availability for
Expert rotation
Industrial background / Female candidate
might give an advantage

Our Team
ISERD Managing Director – National Coordinator - Ms. Nili Shalev
Data & Information Manager, Open Science and Ethics - Ms. Noga Carmin

Director: Business Development & Financial Instruments in Europe - Ms. Sarit Kimchi
Director: European Research Council (ERC), Marie Skłodowska-Curie Actions (MSCA), Culture, creativity and
inclusive society, Widening participation and strengthening the European Research Area - Ms. Smadar Hirsh
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector - European Research Council (ERC), Culture, creativity and
inclusive society - Ms. Jessica Stroweis
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector - Marie Skłodowska-Curie Actions (MSCA), Widening
participation and strengthening the European Research Area – Ms. Shelly Bachar
Director: Innovative Europe – EIC Accelerator, European Innovation Ecosystems (EIE), European Institute of
Innovation & Technology (EIT), Enterprise Europe Network (EEN) - Ms. Lee Cohen
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector - EIC Accelerator, European Innovation Ecosystems (EIE),
European Institute of Innovation & Technology (EIT), Enterprise Europe Network (EEN) – Ms. Nirit Ossi

Our Team
Director: Digital, Industry, Civil Security for Society, Space and EIC Pathfinder - Mr. Danny Seker
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector – Key Digital Technologies (KDT) and Industry - Ms. Rachel
(Heli) Loutaty
o National Contact Point (NCP) - Head of Sector - Civil Security for Society Ms. Nitzan Gilad
o National Contact Point (NCP) - Head of Sector – EIC Pathfinder and Transition and Idealis Project leader - Ms. Tzlil Ribak
Director: Health; Food and Agriculture; Environment and Circular economy, Energy, Climate and Mobility - Dr.
Hagit Schwimmer
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector - Health, Food and Agriculture – Mr. Nir Shaked
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector - Energy; Environment, and Climate – Mr. Asaf Aharon
o National Contact Point (NCP) – Head of Sector - Transport, ETNA Project, Circular Economy, Sustainable
Communities – Ms. Ofir Weltsch

www.iserd.org.il

